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In the picture below is a group of dedicated people who have found joy 

and fulfillment in helping others! Yes, we are small group and this  

picture only reflects about a third of our support group, but we all come 

together for the greater good. If you want to be a part of something      

bigger than you can imagine, join a support group. We welcome anyone 

who wants to help our cause or anyone who has leadership skills. There is 

a lot of work that goes into an event like our Lea Fite Golf Tournament 

and we will take all the help we can get. You can either join and help out 

or donate to our cause. 

Most support groups get together to talk and share stories or  

information. We do that and we go a little farther with our Pinks 

Boutique and the other services we offer. All of this costs money and we 

have to raise the money through fundraisers and local support. If we had 

a yearly budget of $36,000 that would give us a budget of $3,000 a month. 

It sounds like a lot, but when you break it down is doesn’t go very far. 

We supply water and snacks to the oncology departments at RMC and 

the Physicians Center; we buy bras and breast prosthesis, we provide 

wigs, caps and scarves. You can go online and check prices on the      

mastectomy bras, prosthesis and compression sleeves. We mail or deliver 

care packages that contain needed items after surgery along with a Jesus 

Calling devotional to newly diagnosed breast cancer patients. 

So yes, we need help along with other groups in our area. Just consider 

getting involved with a support group. You never know, one day you 

may just need one. 

 

Be a blessing to others and you will feel the blessing yourself! 

Sharing love through support 

Get Involved! 
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STEEL MAGNOLIAS MEETING 
APRIL 24, 2018 

 
Meeting was called to order by our President, Elaine Johns. 
 
Minutes of the previous meeting were read and motion was made by Judy and seconded by Steve that 
they be accepted with one change.  The guest speaker at the March meeting was from Double Springs and 
not Heflin. 
 
Chuck gave the April Treasurer’s Report with a beginning balance of $23,664.33 and ending balance of 
$23,355.87. 
 
Elaine told us that she was working on two places for the bake and jewelry sale.  One was the lobby of 
RMC and the other is the Buckner Activities Center. 
 
Elaine also announced that the Quad-City BarBQ was scheduled for June 9th. 
 
Margaret and Jimmy gave the following report on the golf tournament: 
 
 TOTAL INCOME $30,485.00 
 TOTAL EXPENSES $  5,739.58 
 NET INCOME  $24,745.42 
 
It was a great day and fun was had by all.  There were many compliments by the players on how much they 
enjoyed playing.   
 
Margaret showed us pictures from Angel Ministries where they were making gowns for still born babies 
out of donated wedding gowns. 
 
There was no new business to discuss. 
 
Sherry talked to us about the importance of the number 1.  She gave a few examples of this importance 
such as 1 day late for doctor’s appointment; 1 hour late for flight; 1 flat tire on your car; 1 size too small in 
a blouse; etc.  In the Bible Moses was the 1 who led the Israelite nation out of bondage; Ruth was the 1 
who followed her mother-in-law to a strange nation; Joseph was the 1 who kept the Egyptians from  
starvation; Paul was 1 person who persecuted the Christians until Jesus came into his life.  Look at the  
impact Billy Graham made as 1 person on thousands of lives.  God sent His 1 son to the world and gave us 
the 1 way to Heaven, We, as 1, can make a difference in whatever we decide to give our time. 
 
Door prizes were won by Vicky Norman, Nancy Burnell, and Sherry Grinstead. 
 
No further business; motion was made by Steve and seconded by Linda that the meeting be adjourned. 
 
Submitted by Brenda Parker,  
Secretary 
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Up Coming Events 

 

May 22nd is our next meeting in the private dining room at RMC. We will have Baked and Fried Fish 

and Hush puppies with condiments. Steel Magnolias, please bring side dishes, deserts and a friend!  

We are planning on one of our own to share their story. If you are new and not sure where to go for the 

meeting, please call our office after 11 Monday through Friday @ 256-231-8827 for directions. 

 

June 9th is the 29th Annual BBQ Fundraiser at Quad Cities Volunteer Fire Department. We have been 

invited again to have a booth at the event. Come, even if you are just reading this newsletter. The food is 

great and there will be home made Ice Cream! We will talk about the event at our meeting. 

 

June 18th is the next newsletter mailing day. Any information that needs to go into the newsletter needs 

to be sent to elaine@steelmagnoliasinc.org or the office by June 13th. 

 

July 13th, 14th and 15th is the Sunny King Classic. We have been invited to be a part of this event also. It 

requires us to man a hole throughout the tournament. We will be allowed to take donations and to have 

something to sell the golfers also. Details to follow.  

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

READ ALL ABOUT IT! 
 

Lea Fite Golf Tournament 2018 Is In The Books! 
 

We are blessed to have members and supporters who go that extra mile to make this golf tournament 

happen. We had the perfect weather that weekend and Pine Hill along with Seasoned Events  

(the restaurant at Pine Hill) helped in making the tournament happen. Janice Wynn runs the restaurant 

and decorated the dining room for the tournament. It was absolutely beautiful! Her son in law, Marcus 

King helped in setting everything up, they were a big help! Cory Etter is always a big help with getting 

teams and conducting the tournament. Harold and Lucretia Berryhill designed and helped provide the 

golf towels that we gave each golfer. They were black with a pink Steel Magnolia logo. 

 

Golden Springs Winn Dixie helped us with the food again this year. Mark Junior has supported us in 

any way he can, the sandwiches were the best! 

 

We had 20, 3 man teams and the tournament got underway around 9:20. Dr. Dave Roberts led us in 

prayer before they teed off. Everyone enjoyed the day; Linda Barton manned the hole in one. Elaine 

and Elizabeth rode around taking pictures of the golfers and the hole sponsor signs. Donna Houston and 

Heather Bragg were taking care of the Sunny King tent giving out Chap Stick and hats. Buster Miles 

had the hole in one for $10,000 off on the purchase of a new or used car. We had our  Ta-Ta Toss out for 

everyone to play. Many of the guys were taking pictures of them and having their picture made with 

them!  

 

We had around 30 corporate sponsors and about 80 hole sponsors. We had more than 60 gifts and/or 

gift cards from local restaurants for door prizes. These are the faithful supporters we have every year. 

Without them this tournament would not be possible.  

 

THANK YOU ALL! 
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This year winners this year were: 

 

First Place First Flight: 

Will Brown, Matt Miller, Derek Sewell @ -13 

They all took home entry fee certificates to the Sunny King Classic 

 

Second Place First Flight: 

Heath Waldrop, Sean Kline, Dennis Austin @ -12 

They split $300 cash 

 

First Place Second Flight: 

Henry Higginbotham, Neil Elders, Josh Penland @ -7 

They all took home entry fee certificates to the Sunny King Classic 

 

Second Place Second Flight: 

Chris Hubbard, Tony Hicks, T.J. McGatha @ -7 

They split $210 cash 

 

Wild card Sunny King Classic entry certificates winners were: 

Grady Sapp and Hershel Harris 

Closest to the Pin winner was Larry Johnston  

Longest drive winner was T.J. McGatha 

One received a gift card from Honey Baked Ham and the other from Fuji 

No one won the Hole In One 

  

The winner of the Alabama Foot Ball Crystal was Pam Colburn from Talladega. 

The winner of the Golf Print was Jimmy Taylor from Heflin. 

 

Congratulations to all! 
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Joggin’ Inside 

Only a blonde! 

 

A blonde just texted me  

saying,  

“What does IDK stand 

for?” 

 

 I texted back saying,  

“I DON’T KNOW”  

she replied,  

“No one does!!” 

 

—————————————————————————————————————- 

Birthdays and Survivor Years! 

 

May 23rd is Nancy Buchmann’s birthday and she is a 5 year survivor! 

May 24th is Shirley Barger’s birthday and she is volunteer. 

May 30th is Chuck Trull’s birthday and he is a Man of Steel. 

June 9th is Brenda Peoples’ birthday and she is a volunteer. 

June 15th is Joyce Guldin’s birthday and she is a 27 year survivor! 

June 17th is Suzanne McKay’s birthday and she is a 2 year survivor! 
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